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Summer Jam 2019 featuring Tommy DeCarlo--It's More
Than a Feeling!

Summer Jam 2019 is just around the corner and the Big
Red Barn Retreat is excited to announce the band
DeCarlo, fronted by Tommy DeCarlo, lead singer of the
legendary band Boston. Tommy with his son, Tommy
Jr., on lead guitar will get the crowd on their feet to epic
rock & roll songs spanning the 70's & 80's by great



bands like Boston, Foreigner, Bon Jovi, Loverboy, Styx,
Journey and more.

Click on the link below and take a listen to Tommy
DeCarlo performing the hit song “More than a Feeling”
with Boston.

Also, taking the stage as our opening act will be Veteran
and South Carolinian singer songwriter Brendan
Roberts.  A local favorite in the Midlands, now living in
Nashville, Brendan has been writing music since he was
8 years old. While he did not start out his life knowing
that he wanted to be on stage, he’s a natural on stage and feels at ease talking to
an audience of thousands. He has completed 70 songs all the way through and
describes the songs he writes as “true and real.”  Prior to becoming a full-time
country music artist, Brendan was an infantry soldier in the US Army from
2010-2016.

Click on the link below to give Brendan a listen.

The Summer Jam kicks off at 7PM on Friday, July 19th at Doko Meadows
Park. Gates open will open early, so come early and catch dinner from the food
trucks that will be on-site.

Follow our facebook page for more updates: facebook.com/thebigredbarnretreat

Tommy DeCarlo with BostonTommy DeCarlo with Boston

Brendan Roberts' musicBrendan Roberts' music

Veteran Spotlight: Bobby Taylor, garden whisperer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8e_AMqj0hNY
https://www.facebook.com/BrendanRobertsMusic/videos/250091592375807/


Bobby Taylor throughly
enjoys his time at the Big
Red Barn Retreat's
"dancing tomato" veteran's
garden. "My family always
had a garden", says Taylor.
"My father had a garden
and we always helped him
plant the garden". That
early interest in gardening
has continued throughout
his life.

Bobby served in the U.S. Army during the Vietnam era as a member of the
Military Police(MP). He volunteered to join the military after finishing college at
N.C. State. His desire to help and volunteer continued even after his time in the
Army ended. "For me, I just like to serve and help people", says Taylor. "So, I
came to the Big Red Barn Retreat and I've been coming and volunteering ever
since."

Working in the garden has been therapeutic for Bobby as well. "When things are
bad for me and I'm depressed or I don't feel good, I just like to come work in
the garden", said Taylor. The Big Red Barn Retreat has become a place for
peace for Bobby and many other veterans and active duty service members,
giving them a sense of well-being and a place they feel at ease..

Yoga at the Big Red Barn Retreat

Come join us at the Big
Red Barn Retreat at one
of five weekly yoga
classes-, including iRest



yoga nidra!'

“Yoga teaches us to cure
what need not be

endured and endure what
cannot be cured.”

–B.K.S Iyengar

Healing Arts Mandala Workshop

Join us at The Big Red Barn Retreat on April 13th
at noon for a special healing art, transformative
workshop hosted by licensed social worker and
local art therapist, Mary How. Participants will get
an introduction to mindfulness as they individually
and as a group create mandalas surrounded by
nature.

The very nature of creating a mandala is
therapeutic and symbolic. The shapes and colors
created in mandala art therapy can reflect an inner self at the time of creation.
Instinct and feeling should inspire and guide someone through the process of
creation. Ultimately, a person will create a portrait of themself as he or she is
when creating the mandala. Whatever someone is feeling at that time, whatever
emotions are coming through, will be represented in the mandala art therapy.
As with most art therapy, it’s not about the final product…it’s about the
journey. When the destination is reached, representation of something
meaningful and personal will have been made…a snapshot of a brief moment in
time expressed through the mandala.

Co-facilitating with Mary How, who will be the instructor for the day with
almost 20 years of experience working with trauma survivors, will be Jim
Dukes, Director of Healing Arts at The Big Red Barn Retreat.

For more information or to sign up, please Contact Jim Dukes, Director of
Healing Arts, via email @jimdukes71@gmail.com or by phone at (704) 840-
9008.

The Big Red Barn Retreat is Hosting a Free Beekeeping
Workshop



Come and join us for a free beekeeping workshop at
the Big Red Barn Retreat on Saturday, April 13th
from 9AM-4PM in the white and red building
located in front of the red barn. Scott Derrick, U.S.
Navy veteran, is teaching this free workshop for
veterans, active duty and retired service members.
Derrick also owns and operates the Blythewood Bee
Company.

Why choose beekeeping? About 2.3 million veterans
and transitioning service members are looking for a meaningful way of life. A
high percentage of them indicate an interest in farming because a lot of them
come from rural, agricultural families. Many people who take up beekeeping
discover a new sense of "self". This activity can address personal wellness and
create relationships that can open opportunities and build skills to successfully
maintain a small beekeeping operation.

Space is limited so if you are planning to attend, please register in advance.

To register or for more information, contact Scott Derrick with Blythewood Bee
Company at (803) 754-7577 or visit the website:
www.blythewoodbeecompany.com

Take a Look at Our Veteran Produced Blog!

Follow the journey of Quincy, U.S. Navy veteran and USC graduate student, as
he works with the Big Red Barn Retreat during his final semester before
graduation. He will be sharing his experiences ranging from working along side
our Executive Director to participating in the BRBR Workshops and classes in a
bi-weekly blog. Click below to read it:

Quincy's blogQuincy's blog

None of these programs would be made possible without your generosity! To
support the continued growth of The Big Red Barn Retreat and help fund

FREE services like the ones mentioned above, be sure to
visit https://www.thebigredbarnretreat.org/donate or click the button above.
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HAPPY ST PATRICK'S DAY!
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